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HIS FORMER RECORD STANDS

Edward Tajton Wcston Fails in His
I Attempt Agaiuut Tirao ,

OVER ONE HUNDRED MILES

Old llcro of I lie l'i olinlli| MnktN n-

inlliiiil( IJtTort lo Slum litIH
UN Cnoil it Mint UN-

NI2W YORK. Deo. 2G When IMwnrO-
I'ajfion Weston , the CS-yoar-oM pedestrian ,

at 10 o'clock tonight loft the track on which
ho hail rmlentoreil to equal Ills record , IIS-

mllca dii twenty-four hours , lie hail walked
103 mite* and 426 1-3 yards. Thu old man
wunt to the olllcc f the skating rink , In
which the track was alttmtcJ , threw hlniaulf-
on a cot and wept bitterly. A number of-

frlrmlx Kiiihcrcel round and snURht to comfort
litm , hut Wcston refused to be comforted
and reproached hlmult for his failure. The
> ctcnin ittarleil out btavety In hit effort to
provo that uo wao no worse than he was
twenty-live years aio , and moro thin Imlf
the day kept It up. Thou he v an sclred with
MjrtlRo and wan obliged to leave ths trul :
for lonscr periods than ho had planned. lie
uaa ohllKed , nftor Bulking a feu HI'toreverse ibo direction In order to nircunioO-
bzliK'fcH About half imt ) tonight Weslon-
reaehed the 100 mile mark and the apectalori
cheered him. but Hie cheer * did not gladden
the heart nf theKr.iyh.iled! pelestilan. who
realized that he mast fall lie left the track
and sat for a few momenta In oneof the
boxes , ho burst Into tears Again be-
took the traek anil HOiigiU to wipe r-.n ino-
in 11 "3 that .stood between him and
and nddcd three mill's an 1 I'll I ' yards to-

bin score before thu oliHM struck 10. During
Weston's last half hour on Urn liack be was
spurred on by the , who Kept pace
with him and congratulated him on Ma good
bowing
The band , too , played Hvcly nlra and the

old man spurted In response. Wcston un-
dertook

¬

the task of c | tiallnK Ills record of
118 miles In twenty-four hours , made when
lie was 33 > eara old , to Illusliate how a reg-
ular

¬

and temperate life conserves man's
anil makes htm strong In hlx later

years Wcston was sent off on Ills Journey
at the Palace rink at 10 o'clock last night
with the encouraging cheers of a big crowd ,

rnmnoseil nrlnclnallv of scientists , society
men , professional men , prominent city oll-
iclals

-

and the like. Ha walked steadily until
1 o'clock today , covering with a few min ¬

utes1 rest , seventy-two miles After thlrtj
minutes rent he appeared again on the track
and continued bis Journey well ahtad of the
schedule Ho went off at a rapid pace and
the scene wna like those 'In the Madison
Square garden In the old days when Weston
ran around the track , lashing himself with
n llttk switch to keep bis blood In circula-
tion

¬

"I'll cover 120 miles within twenty-four
hours easily ," he replied

The old fellow actually seemed to grow
jounger ns he went faster There was no
exhaustion depleted on bis far ? . On the con-
trary

¬

theie was a good health } color In his
checks and his ejes were rlcar and bright
About 2 o'clock ho hnd covered soonlyfour
milts An hour later the score showed that
ho had seventy-seven miles and four and a
half laps to Ma credit Ills
mlle was In 10 r 2 , the lecord of the
trial to this point Fhcrtly after !i o'clock
when the veteran was well under way he
bad an attack of vertigo , which compelled
him to leave the ( lack , and he was absent
forty-nine minutes. On his return he set-
off at a brisk pace , but after going an hour
or more ho was compelled to retlie again
At 830 bis record was nlnetj-flve mils and
lie had only covered twentj-lhieo miles In a-

llttlo more than suxen hours.-

HIJSI

.

I.Th ON TIII2 Itl'NMNC THACICS.-

IiOlirl.1

.

MnKt'H n ! MMv Piirluni ?
Trni'U ItrtMtril ill Nrn OrlrntiH.-

NRW
.

OUUUNS , l.ii , Sfi-Wcuther
fine Attendance , G00. Ti.iek fust In the
Imndlctip Lonely ran sK furlongH In I.IU4 ,

a new reeoid for the tiuck Hesults :

FliHt race , seven furlongs , Helling.Maggie
S uon llrniiiiil Hi'toml , hoynl Prince third
Time 1 )

Keeond rai e , lx furlongs Mnrle C won ,

KlUln uc-ooiid , Jaek llaji'.s third. Time

Third nice , ono mile , xelllng : Itossmar-
oii , Overullu second. K XI It tblrd. Tlmu.

1 r.'i
Fourth race , H ! fiirlongn , bandle.ip

Lonely won. I1. Dunne second , Koenlgen-
thhd Time ll3'i.-

riflh
: ' .

nice , six furlongs Lorralnln won ,

Uttlo Utiek second , Uosny third Time-

Sixth raee. HfurloiiKH.! . silling Dorothy
III won , Sobriquet seeoiul , Ida Wagner
third Time 1:1.11-

1.Hefore
: .

tbo racing Hlxteen bend of horses
sold t auction In tbo paddock for

J.2IO The bent price realised WIIH 7.10 for
Slmum li r. . 2 , by Ksber-Heart'H Have ,
who wns Hold to dl sohu the lurtni'rshlp-
of Wallace & Jones , and was bought by
.1 S Wnllm-o for the pi IIP named.

SAN FRANCISCO. Uee. 2tl Wuithcr lit
Oakland rnlny : ttark lu.uj Itesulls-

J'lrHt Kiri nlCurloiiK't Coda won , lllue
Ilell HiHoml. Uon Ciiiru third Time : Tin

81-00111 ! rare , live and a half furlonjts
1) J Tallin won. Sweet William second
Sonlero third Time1:11: %

Tblid ineo , and a half fill longs.
I.Ittli Oilpple won. Major Cook second ,
J'lilmrrHton third. Time11 2s.

Foinili r.u e , ono mile , the Halduln HotelhandUMp. purse Jl.fiiW : Si. I.ee won , MountMcOrigot 11 Ke-eonil , Itulnart third Time ;
1 11

Fifth race mlle mill a lialf Judge llenny
won. ArtliMis MI omul , Iti-y del llandldosthird Time. SMt

Slvlli laee , furlongs : IVisoiiH won ,
KouuNl y berunil , 1ctr.irch third. Time :
1 17 %

MWOIK: , Dee 2fiTinfollowing rac¬ing il.itia IKUO been allotted foi tluin.sonof lyil-
Wfhtthester It.iclng A gorlallon' SpringMiellng-.Mny s , 11 , l.f. 15 , IS , 20. 22 , 2,1 , 27and 2 !) Autumn Mooting-October H , 1G 1 ! ,

21. 21. 2rt. I !) anil 30

20. : , SI. Si'iiti-nilior , 1 , 2. I , (!, S. ;) anil 11Tindiiteh for thu IlrlKhton Hcai-li linclnirnnnocl.ilInn. thu tfur.itOK'i iissocl.ttlon andthe Qnoeiif rounlN JocKey club will bennnotini'i'il on Alutiilay.

ill-Ill 1 'll'IIIIM Illl1IIIIHT. .
riTTSIirilO , Ta. , Pec. 20.Petir MnhiT

, waim weleome at the World'stheater tonight by n largo crowd IIH.SO mbk'dto witness lilH nilvc'i tlhcd bout with JouChoyiiBkl Aftet n number of preliminarybouts by local pugilists , the stills np-pearvil -
nnil were Intiodiiced by "Parson"-PaloR. . who nnnouneed that the settuwould bo merely a friendly one The threerounds wire very lUely nnil sclentllle , butnothlng npiiroachlng a knockout was wit ¬nessed D.nles nnnouneed he will remainhero a week 01 so , until ho can arrangethe contemplated match between Hairyand Kelly He has conccileil Kelly tboprlxllcge of weighing In at li p. in. . Insteadof at the ilngHldi * Kelly wants the weigh ¬ing- time I p m of the night of the light.

< " > eliMnKerx .V Imiiilnit Ai-v York.NKW VOltlC , Dec. 20At a meeting ofthe Hoard of Tinilo of Cycle. .Maiuifnctnr-rs
-

, held this afternoon , It was decided thjit
In tbo future the cycle show should boabandoned In New York and tbn annualmeeting In Id during- the cycle show InChicago , The. national cycle exhibitionthat will be. held at the (7 rand Centrala palaeu In this city from I-Vlnuary 0 to 13 ,

|
') , | | | a Is stated by the board. In alllikelihood In ) tbo last national exhibition
l

held In this city This ncllun has beendivided upon , tbo boaid states , owing tothe refusal by the Trunk Mno associationto giant any tallroad concessions for theannual conventions o( I la- cycle ma nil fno-tureis -
, which were .iluuyu held during ex ¬position week ,

Itnec.
"

WAHHINtJTO.N , Ut' j. l-On Monday"afternoon , piomptlj at 2 o'clock , thaNtaiter of the International six-day bl-
cjcli

-
nice , to bo decldeil at Conventionhall , will llru bin pistol. Tbo men who willmint mo : Teddy unit of Ireland , who wonthe Madison Hiiuaie (.linden nice twoweeK.s ngo ; Tom Chapplu of KiiEland ;Hunter of France , Marks of England ,Kchoeh of BwlUerland , lousier nf Uornmny ,Wnllcr of Ocimany , John JJUKOII nf "Bwu-den Ned Heading of the I'nllud Htatcs ,JlniSilox of Now YorU , I'runU Albert of

Canada , C W Ashlnger nf the ITnlled
Htntes , Andrew Johncon of Nv York , nnrt
Ueorgo Hull of the District of Columbia
irrilAHI.AM ) AM ) ! > . .VW-

.SHIT

.

'l'iMiillliiiinl ( in iiul nltli the
riKlilcrn on ll en I'liittlnix.-

NHW
.

YOHK , Dec. 2r-"Kld" Mel'har-
land of this city nnil Owen Xelgler of Phil-
adelphia

¬

, lightweights , who n'plro to cham-
pionship

¬

honors , met tonight In the Hroad-
way Athletic club's nrenn for n twenty-
round go , and the result was n draw Up-

to the last round Mcl'hiirlnnd bad the
betler of the contest , but the Phlladel-
phlan

-
worked cloxtrly In the last

round and turned what promised to be n
lost battle Into n draw. Mcl'harlaml
avoided Xelgler's rushes splendidly and
ninny a time stopped hard Jabs nnd swings.-
It

.
was said that the winner of tonight's

go would be pitted ngnlnst the winner of
the Mi Keever-IJivlgne bout , which Is to
take place licvt Monday. Neither of the
bojs sbowid foim enough tonight to en-
title

¬

him tu n go with the Snglnaw cham-
pion

¬

, and they nro likely to wait u long-
time before they can claim the right to
meet l >nvlgne.

The nttendnnce was 3,200 Hefore the
principal evint Hilly Sllft of Cblrago nnd
Frank Pnrcell came on to battle at catcli
weights Purcell stood fully six Inches
taller nnd about fifteen pounds heavier
than his opponent At the call of time
Purcell led off with n light left on the
face nnd Stlft clinched Stlft then sent a
bind left on the Jaw , which knocked Pur-
cull down As soon ns be got up Stlft
sent In another lift on the same spot ,
which felled Purcill once more Purcell
got up again nnd down he went from the
effect of another left swing. He was very
groggy when he are e Stlft rushed nt him
nnd swung right nnd left on the Jiw Pur-
cell

-
fell to the tloor on hH face nnd layjrotlonless The relcree declared Sllft tbo-

winner. . Time of round , tweiity-llvo sec-
onds

¬

, Just two seconds less thiin It took
Potcr Matter to knock out O'Donncll yes ¬

terday.
Joe Hernsteln of New York nnd Hilly

Whistler of Philadelphia sparred u fifteen-
round draw

Artie rilut KniieUeil Out.
PINK HUJFF. Alk , Dec 2R 'The best

light evei witnessed In this city wns pulled
off before the Pine HlulT Athletic associa-
tion

¬

The light was to be a twenlyllve-
lound

-
conti'st between Tom Kavnn.-ingh , of

HulTalo nnil Artie Kllnt of Denver In thethlid round Kavannilgh landed on Flint'snick , and he went down In a heap. Flintfailed to lespond to the call of lime andwas carried from the ring by his t cuiul-
sDiiMir iTTl Tfiii7ilT r IlitcU.

NKW YOlMx , Deo. 20-"Denver Til"-
Smllh , the pugilist , was mnong the second
cabin passengers who arrived today on
the Campania He leturns from the gold
fields of South Africa , wheie he was de ¬

feated by doe Oodilnnl , and says he Is
feeling In tiptop condition.

( inn Club < ! imteMl-
.OSCiOLA.

.
. Neb , Dec 2 ] - (SpecialOs -

ceol I's Gun club had a big shoot yesterday
There was a tie on the numncr of birds shot
between Oiarlle Heltxei and Morris Mickeyand thev sbot oxer, Morris Mickey gainingtne medal.

Pool Hull CoiitiNt-
.Wnni'INO

.
WATJMl , Neb , Dee 2G - (Spe-

cial
¬

) The High scliool and dianunnr school
departments lined up In n foot bill contest
and the High school eleven was victor.
Scoic , 1 to d-

St..lull , U Ins tnollicr.M-
OSCOW.

.
. Dee 20Stelnltz won the

fourteenth game1 , a queen's gambit de-
clined

¬

after forty , late last night.
The present score : l.asltei , 7 ; StelnlU , 2 ;
drawn 4,

.M3v nii'Mt'i't: HI : roil -not M > crrv.-

Sulitri.iNiir

.

> a ( SI. l.nnN In .loin ( lie
ClenrliiK HOIIHO.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Dec. 2G The subtreasury of
the United States In this city will become
a member of the St. Louis Clearing House
association on January 2 , 1S97. Subtreasurci-
Ocorge Small received today from Sccretnij-
of the Trcaoury Carlisle a letter apptoUng-
a contiact with the Clearing House asso-
ciation. .

The entraneo of the subtreasury Into the
CUarlnr Hoii.se aMocl.itlon la on Importdnl-
busliu'iis event. For jears the bankers of-
St. . Louis have been laboring with the gov-
ernment

¬

to bring about what they have Just
accomplished Only one subtreasury belongs
to a Clearing HOUHL- association , and that Is
the one nt New York.

The Importance of the admission of tin
ft. Lonl.s subtreasury to the Clearing House
association will he understood when It is
stated that In the jnst year ? 'n,000,000 In
actual money ua.s passed from the vaults of
the suhtrcasury to the banks and vice versa

: > MI. HAS A at nvr nvv.-

llnniill'N

.

Iteeenl IliilerIIIIOIIIICCN No-
I'liuiH for IIii- Future.n-

OSTON
.

Dec 20 Lllluokalanl-
pssaed the day quietly resting In her pulte-
of looms at the Parker house. In answer
to Inquiries lie Ha Id she had made few
plans as yet.

The had hardly finished her
hroakfast before callers began to arrive ,

relatives of her husband and other friends
made during her previous vUlt here. They
were I'll received cordially and the lio.stf s
seemed to be ir the fatigue of her long
Jouinev lemarkably well

During the afternoon the ex-queen took a
short drive and expressed herself as Inter-
ested

¬

In seeing the pilnclpal objects of In-

terest
¬

again. The skating In the public gar-
den seemed to Interest the queen It was
something she had never before seen The
ex-queen Is anticipating a sleigh ride and
other recreations which she has never > et-
cnjoj ed. _
NO CONTRST t.IKIM.V IN ICI2NTI CIC-

V.Iteiiiilillinns

.

SITMI'urolj Piirinal-
NoUcc mi due 7one ltmncriit ,

LRXINOTON , Dec 2C. The republican
state committee today served notice of con-
tent

¬

on W. H Smith , the bole Bryan elector
who was elerted In Kentucky The notice
covcra fifty t > pewiltlcn pages , and alleges
fraudulent , bulldozing , unfair a ( > -

polntmrnlfl of election olllcers and other Ir-
ugularltle's

-

Chairman Sam J. Hoberta ezya
the notice was prepared and served nieiely
to protect the rights of republicans In casa
the dcmociats should Hie contestu ugalnrit
the twelve succivsful republican electon > ,

as threatened for a time. As the time for
filing the notices of conlcat expires at mid-
night

¬

, mid UIP democrats have no * jet
served notices , the contest Instituted today
will doubtless prove to be but a matter of
form _
UK. IPKISiM'.Y II.A.S A HISAVV MAII , .

Itl < rr CnriU-r Ciiinii-llcil| lo II al. e-

Iliilf n UnxtMi TrliH ,

CANTON , Dec. 20 Major McKInley re-

rnalncd
-

closely Indoors this morning , an
unusually heavy mall being leccived for
Saturday , the McKInley carrier making a-

halfdozen trips from the postofllco to the
residence , and each time laden with large
bundles of letters , papers and packages.-

Mr.
.

. P. II Laird of New York called early
In the morning. Later Mr K. G. Cicwo-
of rincinnatl was announced Doth vvcro
cordially received and secured a moment'H
conversation with the president-elect.

Killed In n Plprlit n C'rnp ( iiimr.-
PINKAPPLi

.
:, Ala. , Dec. VS.- Three men

were killed and ns nniny moro xvounded us-
tbo result of n light In the. lower part of-
Wllco county on Chilstmas ilny A score
of young men had arranged for a secluded
fight In u Ht'oludeil tpot? 111 thu woods
Whisky flowed freely mid'n crap git me
followed the coiilesl. Kphialin Sumter ac-
cused

-
Abiam Pogec of cheating. This pre-

clpltnted
-

n quarrel. In which each man'sfriends took sides. Soon pistols were
drawn and n general shooting followed
When the battle was over Slimier lay dead-
en tin' ground , and Albert Livingston mid
Ahuihnm Pogeo were mortally wounded
and afterwards dlcil Three oilier :) rce-clvcdslight wounds-

.Dri'uHlcr

.

.Still Very HleU.
KANSAS CITY , Dec. 26.Maria Dressier.

the actress was not uble to IIMVO for St.
Louis with "Tbo iJidy Slavey" company
tonlghl She Is sllll very sick , nnd U nuy
l>f several weeks bcfoio she l able loappear again. Her conditions has shown
a slight Improvement slnco yesterday , how ¬

ever. _

.HIIHIIII II , Anthony C'omlnir lo loitn ,
HOCHKSTKIt , N. Y. , Dec. Zfi-MI is Susan

H , Anthony and hur hUler , Mlsu Mary
Anthony , will ailiuid the uallonnl woman
HiirrniKu convention , which ln-flns nextMonday at DM Molnee , la.

(iOVr.ltNOIt STONI3 TVMCS TO V MOI-

I.I'robnlil

.

) Snx-n n Ne ro from llelnpI-
. . ) nelieil In Ji-flrrxiln Cltj' .

jnrTHHSO.V CITY. Dec. 2C The pres-
ence

¬

of Oovernor Stone at the county Jail
tonight prc-bably saved Tob'e Lnnahan ,

colored , from being lynched. At S 30 o'clock-
jj A mob of fully 1,000 men , whites anil blackn ,

surrounded the Jail , threa'enlng to avenge
the most revolting murder ever commuted
In Jcffcison Cl'y Karly this niornlm ? the
bexly of a 14-jcnr-oM negro girl Mlli.u-
Cilnes , wai found In a > aid back of Jouiili-
Statnplll's furniture store The child had
been outraged , her skull crushed nnd her
body mtitlla'cd' In a horrible manner Sus-
picion

¬

pointed to Tobo Lanahan and he was
arrested. In the basement of
the furniture s ore Incriminating
evidence was found T' c news
spread over the city ami by night thcro
wits grcpt excitement. When a lynching was
finally threatened Governor Stone , accom-
panied

¬

by Ma > or Silver and Assistant At-
torney

¬

John Gurdon , went to the Jail and
Governor Stotu addressed the mob He ap-
pealed

¬

to llicni lo leave llie punishment of-

tlif crime ( o the state. As citizens of the
capital of Iho state he Implored them not
to permit a mob to commit , In the very
shadow of the state capital , such a crimp as
was conttunplatcd When the enraned men
wore finally Induced to withdraw the pris-
oner

¬

was removed to the state penltenllary.' taed guards from the state armory as-
Hlbtod

-

in the transfer of the prisoner.-

TIXINC

.

I PTIIIJVIIITI2 I'AIT.H POOL-

.XVIxcniinln

.

> lnl.iTM llenil.v to SlKn HIP
PropoNi'il AurcniKMil.-

NKW
.

YORK. Dec. 20. The Kvcnlng Post
says A delegation of Wisconsin papnr
manufacturers , lie-ruled by J. A. Klmbcrly ,

has been In this city for several days past
conferring with eastern manufacturers of
white paper used In newspapers , with a-

vlovv to entering the pool now iformlng H-
la believed that the most ptomlnc'iit firms of
the west will jigrco to the proposed com ¬

bination. Allotment and percentage are the
main questions

The trade In the west differs from that
In the east and the prospect of an open
market for concerns situated at a distance
from the great center Is believed to be one
of the objects of the proposed union All
that now remains to complete the union of
eastern manufacturers seems to be formal
action cancel nlng questions of contract ,
agreement , etc Although most of the manu-
facturers

¬

are Identified with the production
of other lines of paper. It Is stated positively
that the negotiations now pending concern
the newspaper grade only anil have nothing
to do with other kinds.

MNI; AV MIITIM : $ XO

Supreme .III due Iti'fiiNeM Incorpora-
tion

¬

lo n Ill re >v Soclrtj.-
NKW

.
YORK , Dec. 2ti Justice Roger A

Prior of the supieme court today denied the
ippllcatlon of the Agudath Hake llllotha
Hebrew religious fioclely , for a certificate of-

Incorporallon. . The jusllco lakes eccpllon-
to Ibis clause of Ihe articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

"Tho time tl holding Its annual meet-
Ins Is to be on each and every second Sun-
cliy

-
of January of each and every jear"

Justice Pi lor sajs "The question la not
whether such meetings on Sunday aie Il-

legal
¬

, but whether they should be approved
by n justice of the supreme court A thing
may be lawful and jet not laudpble. As
Justice of the supreme couit I may not ap-
prove

¬

that which the Immemorial ami uni-
form

¬

policy of theslale condemns. Decause
the holding of corporate meetings on Sun ¬

day Is contiary to the public policy of the
state , If not to the letter of Its law , I de-
cline1

¬

to approve this cerllflcal-
e"nmsTii: ) AS cot vnnriiTiit.s.i-

imt

: .

( ; of I'rnnilniMil ItiillniiN In .lull
lit Pnelilo , C'olo.-

PUKI1LO
.

, Co ] , Dec. 2ti. A fensallon was
crealed here loday by the arrest of Hector
Chlarlglion , a well Iciiown business man ,
Charles M0-310 and wife , and Xellus Scllst !

charged with having counterfeiting tools
In their possession. The prl oners are all
Italians , and Chlarlglion , at the national
meet of the Italian societies of America In
Chicago recently , was elected president of
the general organization. It was at first
believed that an Important gang of counter-
feiters

¬

had been caught , but Into tonight U Is-

leanud that the men had been working
a swindle similar to the "green goods
game ," using1 gold coins and rolls of leael-
.In

.

the cellar of Mosco's house was found a
complete counterfeiting outfit , and this , It-

Is said was used In fleecing the victims of
the gang. They arc saltl to have done a
flourishing business for months.

Tuition I > IIOWMI > i MJIH THI : icn.-

lloat

.

on Hit * SI. l.a-ureiico Stoxc In li.v

WATnRLOO. N. Y. , Doc. 20 A special
to the Standard from Clajton , N. Y. , repoitc
the drownlne of Cnuard Rogers , his son ,

Prankle , and a domctiilc , Miss Minerva
Robliibon. Mr. Rogers was agent for
Charles G. Kmory , ownnr of Calumet Uland-

Mr. . Rogers left his homo on Calumet
Island yesterday afternoon to go to Grind-
stone

¬

Island with Miss Robinson , whose
homo Is on the latin- Island They wer
accompanied by Rogers' son , Tranklc , 8-

jears old. The voyage was made in an ice
punt At Ihu time they left the St Lau-
rence

¬

was partially frozen over , but todaj-
It Is open Today the boat was found at
the foot of niuff Island with a hole htove In
the bottom In the boat was Miss Itohln-
ton'd

-
muff. The search for the bodies Is

being prosecute-

d.ri.osr.

.

OP IMTTMII m : IISTII > I > KOI ) .

Prizes lo Micccxtfnl Coni-
IMIItorN

-
In VnrloiiN CliiNNi * .

I'lTTSIJURG , Dec. 2fi. The second daj of
the annual Welsh K'stcddfod' closed a veiy-
.successful and enjoyable meeting Old
city hall was crpxvdcd this afternoon and
evening , and the work of llie singers was
generously applauded. Among the prizes
awarded b > D. Protlieroe , Iho adjudicator ,

aio-
Darltone solo , John R. Roberta of Alle-

gheny
¬

; alto solo , Mrs. W. J Jones. Pltlsbuis ;
soprano and alto duct , Mlui Anna Druarcr-
of Delphos. O , and Mrs. H. L. Owens , ,

O. Female chorus , tw out j-five lo thirty
voices , prize 50. awatded lo llie Plttshurg-
choir. . The Patnesville church choir was the
only other competitor , mixed choirs , i r.ze
$100 , awarded io Palncavlllc choir , over
cholid from Plttsburg , Nlles and Ada , 0.

IS IN .

Arclil lMlioi| (iret'tril li > Three Tlion-
HIIII

-
| People nl VorecslelMIINN. .

WORCESTER , Mass. , Dec. 20. Arch-
bishop

¬

Marllnclll , the papal delegate , Is-

pa j Ing Ills first visit to Now England. Ho
arrived In Ibis city tonight to assist In the
celebration tomoriow of the Feast day of-
St. . John's church , of which Mgr GrlfUn U-

pastor. . The archbishop Is accompanied by
Mgr. Sbaratll , secretary of Iho papal dele-
gallons.

-

. Rev. Dr Garrlgan , vice rector of
the Catholic university , and Rev. John Con-
way

-
, S. J , of Washington The paity was

met al tbo station by a cioxul of 3,000 pee ¬

ple. A guard of honor of TOO men of Si-

John's church cscorled the visitors to Mgr-
.Grlftln'8

.

residence , where another Immense
crowd was assembled..-

SI.

.

. I'linl ririn Iteornanljien.-
ST.

.
. PAUL. Dec. Sfi The creditors of the

P. H Kelly Merchnntllo company of this
city have se'ttled for CO cents on the dollar.
The company has been reorganized and theassignees have been discharged. The com-pany

¬

failed several months ago , wlfi lia ¬

bilities of Jf)1,000 In the new organization
the Foley Hrothers , lumbermen and con-
tiuctor

-
*, have a dominating Interest.

Ili'cornOutput of'lif Iron.-
PITTSHURG.

.
. Pa. , Dec. 2G.Durlng the

month endm ! today, furnace No 1 of the
Duqiiesnu blast furnace bioko nil records
In the pioductlon of pig Iron. Thu totaltonnage was 17,191 tons , or nu average of
S7.1 tons dally , n vast output of pig Iron
During Heviral ilayn the furnace turned out
COO tons ilally.

HIT liiioil IiOoUx >lmI-! Him Jcnloiix..-
N'KW

.
YOHK , Dec. 2 l.-Max HeckCT. 31

years uld , a wallui , shot and killed his
wlfu todny and then committed suicide ,

KM wan reli-iiHod fiorn the Stanford , Conn. ,
Insane asylum two weeks ago , nnd wau
without caittii ) J alouu of his wife , who was
Kood looking.

S IN TtEL lAMlS

Largest Purifyine Plant in tlio World Oon-

struc cd at

SOLVES THE WATERSUPPLY, QUESTION

NIMV mill :
} of flKei--

( lie Wnlcr tut i tin- MNxln-
nlppl

-
.IVlttiiri-M of

the Plniil.

The largest , the costliest and best niter
plant In the world has Just been completed
at Davenport , la. Pracllcal men. whoso
experience has made their opinions worthy
of respectful attention , say that this plant
really solves the water supply question for
nearly All western cities. The cost of the
plant Is 1200000. The ten double filter
shells , which contain the Immediate water
supply , have ti capacity of 7500.000 gallons.

The Mississippi river Is the source froTn
which the water supply originally conies ,

relates the Chicago Times-Herald The
water Is drawn from a point In the bed of
the river nearest the channel down Into a
tunnel that passes under the river's bed for
a considerable distance. Through this tun-
nel

¬

It sweeps to the pump wells , and Ihenco-
Inlo Iho filters There Is no danger of con-
tamination

¬

, as far as the sewage Is con-
cerned

¬

, for the point In the river ftom which
water Is secured Is a mlle and n half above
the government bridge and the point at
which the Davenport sewers enter the river.-
At

.

this same point the Mississippi has a
current of about five miles an hour , and
dashes over the Rock Island rapids , giving
it complete aeration , oxidation and dilution
all of which tend lo Its implication.

The filter plant Is In Itself a most niar-
clous

-
> sight. Kach of these shells Is nine
and a half feet In diameter and thirty-two
feet long They are built of homogeneous
steel of tensile strenglh. The wnler com-
pany

¬

has so far built about thirty-seven
miles of mains , Into which the purified water
flows from the filters

Despite the fact that there are ten filter
shells , so dellcato Is the construction , from
a mechanical standpoint of the entire plant ,

that the filters can bo used either ono at a
time or In their entirely , as circumstances
may make It advisable As an Indication of
the effort that has been made to provide
this plant with every possible means of-

nurlfylng the water , It may bo stated that
each filter Is about tnree-quarters tun 01
white sand , amounting to about thirty car-
loads for all the fillers

This sand la broughl from Horn Island , In
the Gulf of Mexico. The peculiar nature of
this sand Is that each grain Is of almost
equal lexture and a perfect crjstal. This Is
brand new. and a very costly departure. The
eidlnary sind that is used for filtering pur-
poses

¬

is porous , and therefore docs not In all
respects answer the requirements Th's.-
however.

.

. Is the first tlnif tint a city of any
sbc has so filtered lt water supply

It must be remembered that water alwajs
contains microbes Some-tlincs Ihey are so-

Infinlteslmally small that only a magnlfjlng-
glcM of exceeding poiscr'wlll' detect them
If there were not sand In the filters that w.v-
absoluloly Impervious ',lo the allarks of the
microbes , these little pccds of death would
be quite lll'ely to find todgnient In the pores
of the sind There tlrey would die and tot.
und In a short lime tln ediul would beco no-

a fruitful source of dloepAe , rather than a
plant to purify This Is why Hotn
Island sand Is used In'TJavfonrorl.-

If
' .

all th" livers In tin ; country , barring the
Chicago river , had been considered as a max-
imum

¬

trst for this big plant , no better selec-
tion

¬

could have been m.iilei than llie Missis-
sippi

¬

river. While the bell of this river Is
composed to a great extent of constanlly
shifting sand , there It At , all tlmcis a pro-
nounced

¬

sediment In the jvalcr which give *
It that peculiar jellowlSh color , which hai )
made It famous as life only' real water In
America that hardly resembles water at all ,

with the exception thai It la liquid In form-
Al cerluln beasons of the jcar. If a glass be
filled wllh Mississippi river water and al ¬

lowed to stand for a few'moments It will be
found that almost onc-fourlh o ; the glacn
from U.o bottom up wilt contain liquid mud
That Is why It U so often said that the pei-
sons who drink unllltcred Mississippi riverwater absorb their peck of dlit every forly-
elght

-
hours

So the task of tlio big filter plant at Dav-
enport

-
Is no light one , and the amount of

dirt and Impurities Ihat are removed from
thn 7,500,000 gallon ? Die fillers contain Ir
naturally tremendous In quantity. E'poMally
doen this fact prove Impressive when It Is-

coiuildered that the 7f00.000 gallons the
filters hold simply constitute the amount that
is in them at all times. Of course the water
Is constantly changing Kvery moment It Is
belnir nuinocd out Intel the thlrtv-pmnn
miles of mains that wind like ) snakes beneath
the surface of Davenport's etreetB To filter
the entire witcr supply of a city Is a gigantic
task.

The method of filtration Is Interesting and
entirely new , because it must be remem ¬

bered that there Is not In exli'tence any
filtering plant that approaches this In mag ¬

nitude or completeness In the way of pos-
sessing

¬

every icqulElto for removing Im-
purities

¬

from watoi In the drat place , the
liter , as It comes from the Mlb ; lsippl via

the tunnel beneath the rher'o bed. Is fotccd-
by pumps through twenty-Inch feed mains
Into the filters. Then It passed downward
through five feet of sand , and thence through
a peculiar shaped screen , consisting of ex-
tremely

¬

fine pllts saw eel through cylinders
of heavy seamless tubing. After this It goes
Into the mains and Is forced out to the con ¬

sumer.-
No.v

.

look at the water and compare It
with the muddy , amber-colored fluid that
flows into the filters from the tunnel. It
has become as bright , as clear and as spark-
ling

¬

ns If U catno from a spring
The sediment and all the microbes that the

unfiltcred waler yields necescarlly remain
on lop of the sand in the filters H Is In
the economical and certain removal of this
Impure matter that the chief excellence of
till * great plant lies. The progress of cleans-
ing

¬

the Kind is not unlike that operative
In hdraullc mining Thousands of fine ,
powerful Jets of waler are applied directly
to the place wbcio the Impurities are located
At Iho same time tlie sand Is washed by
forcing the water upward through the bed
pf sand , Instead of allowing the waler lo-
pcnelralp from the top to the. bottom. Of
course this procesu renders It necessary for
pome of the water thatj has been rendered
pure to bo forced biclj. but It Is filtered
niraln. and tliere.fnrn nothlnir la renllv In t.

These Jota of ; are ) ueed In-
clcansim ; the pand comet .through horizontal
perforated armt' , runnl'is'frpni a central vertl-
cal pipe , which in lurA is attached to a pis-
ton

¬

In Hiih a way that' by admitting the
v.-atnr pretisura from UKvuiilns to the piston
Iho perforalcd aims refened to are forced
downward and. back vtlirough thu tillering-
material. . Thus the v.iii'hing Jets , each of
which Is Ihrec-slxtcenditsjof an inch In diam-
eter

¬

, are directly applied under eighty
pounds pressure to evorr grain of panel that
Is In Die filter The rumilt cf all this lo that
each separate particlefi. . the filter's con-
tents

¬

la turned around -ami ground until ll
has pracl ally been soouroil. Then , when
all the Impure ) matter ,bb, $ been collected and
Heats In the water at tju> top of the sand
lU'eJ' for filtration purpptiijs. It Is forced tuck
into tlio river again Inrmigh a drain that Is
constructed cppeclally > ftyr'that purpcse.

Ono would ! ' that where all
this was iloiso constunly"there)

, would bo no
trouble about keeping'the water pure nut
no clunccrf arc taken , af.d In order that not
the slightest Impurity may remain the filler
and sand bed are sterilized. This Is the
last blow so far as the microbe) and bis at-
tendant

¬

evlly are concerned. The water Is an
pure an It Jo possible- for water to be , with
the remit that thu little city of Davenport
has the only jbsolulely pure waler t'Upply of
any clly In Iho United Slates , if not In the
world-

.horlotiM

.

( ,'iindlllon of Sennlor Warren.C-
IIKYHNNU

.
Oc-c. 20. ( Special Telegram. )

Stale Treasurer Henry 0- Hay , who re-

turned
¬

from Senator Warren's bedside al
Chicago loelay , rcporto Ihe enator'n condi-
tion to still bo ae-rlpus , The operation for
appendicitis was made December 17. Ow-
ing to the Inflamed condition of Iho appen ¬

dix It could not bo removed , The wound has
been kept open , and It U expected the ap-
pendix will shrivel away so that another
operation will not be nvceaaary. though there
will ho danger from blood poisoning for the
next twenty dayi.

IMTTINO isorr ro ii-

Oprrntur * Dlnliirltnl nt tlio Outlook
for the llllnnilniMiM Trmle.

: YORK. Dec 2(5( The Commercial-
Advertiser todav savs Important develop-
ments

¬

will tr.lte pbce In tlie bituminous
CM ! trade In a few diys U l learne-d from
Trouble sotircfs thai the association of soft
coal Interests controlling Iho tidewater
trade' has been dlsMflsfleJ for some time
past and It I" now planned to reich an
understanding which shall be .stronger and
more binding than ever before. There has
hern continued cutting In prices nnd tlie-
olllclal quotations lately have been nominal
only

Mreilngs of representatives of coal com-
panies

¬

have been held rocenlb In this clt > ,
Philadelphia ind elspwhere lo formulate
plans In aid of the tidewater bltttmlnnrs
coal trade The prominent bituminous In-

terests
¬

ate contemplatingthe formation
of a new pool stronger and more blndliK than
the present organl allen The dale has not
jet been definitely fixed b'lt the meeting
will take place at an early date jear-
In Philadelphia. What the new plan of
agreement provides for will not bo made
public until the Inlcrests have agreed to It-

..IIJHSIJY'S

.

. SUIM.KST IIUIY.-

TliuUKli

.

I'lieoiiiniiinlv Hinull , Her
I.itiiKs AnVII IlliUit.

Samuel Donaldson's liny baby daughter ,

who was born on the llth Inst , Is sllll the
wonder of the town of Camden , N J N'o

other baby In the state of New Jersey Is half
so istnill as this cheerful , bright-eyed nlne-
Hndahalfounco

-
youngster. The little lady

wears doll's clothes.
The measurements of Donaldson's wonder-

ful
¬

child ought really to be taken In mllll-
mettes

-
Irihcs are units too gross to use

In estimating her proportions
When the child was born nhe was thirteen

Inches In height about as Ions as the aver-
age

-
doll that children of people in moderate

elrcumslanccs play with. Her chcsl Is about
three Inches In width. That means that the
llttlo girl's chest Is not so broad as the
average door knob Her head Is two Inches
and three-qi'artcrs In diameter. A tea cup
can be put over It without touching. Thu
head Is but llttlo larger than an ordinary
lien's egg

If It werj possible for tiny Miss Donaldson-
to walk she would take steps hardly more
than halt a span In length. Her legs are
six inches long and her foot Is an Inch
and one-half In length. That Is
shorter than Ihe little finger of an ordinary
man ,

If the tiny girl could stand erect a silver
half clolla- would make n platform more
than big chough for her , and she could walk
around comfortably In an ordinary glass turn-

Small Miss Donaldson's hands are one and
one-eighth inches acrcss. Doubled up fists ,

they are not much bigger than a Malaga
grape. A postage stamp woulel almost rover
either hand If all the fingers were fully
spread out

The baby's eyes and cars are miniature
marvels of coloilng and modeling. The c > ca
are black dots , full of animation and specu-
lation.

¬

. Tl cy are as big as peas and as
blight as dcwdrcps Her cats ate half an
huh long and less than three-eighths of an
Inch wide They are perfectly formed and
look like delicately carved rose petal. ?

The babj'o senses are nil pcrfecl She
lakes noui bailment heartily , cries lustily
whenever hei parents need coirectlon , and
chuckles Joyfully when she Is aniuecd.

HAPS AKTiil AVHiCIC. .

V Mull I of AI n nil for 11 Iox I hnllor'rtK-
M m I li.;

Soma oild circumstances , so the family re-

late
¬

, weie about the loss at sea of Male
Herman Schno'ovv of the schooner Frank M-

.No
.

> es , which capsized at sea December 2.
The mate was well known for hta merry ,
lolllcklng disposition , says the Haltlmorc
American , and whenever al home he was al-

ways
¬

having fun wllh his children It was
noticed before he sailed on the disastrous
vo > ftge Uial he was particular ) } quiet and
did not romp with his > oung oneri. He bade )

hi ? family goodhy , wont out of his home and
'then came hack again , something bo was
never known to do before. His wife pskcd
him what the trouble * was The mate did not
answer her , but gave lier a look which flight-
en

-
en ! her. Then he turned and left again

without saying a word.-
A

.

few weeks ago Ihe male's family moved
Inlo 32G South Wolfe street and on the night
before , or the night of the day when the
Noyra capsized , strange noises were heard In
the bouse Mrs Schwolow , the mate's wife ,

nnd Mr. and Mrs Hinc.s. parenU of Mrs-
.Schwolow

.

, occup ) rooms whose doora are op-
posite

¬

each other. All the family were
asleep and Mrs. Hlnes had been In bed about
ten minutes , when ahe heard , she states ,

three loud and dlstlncl rap across the hall
on her daughter's door. The house wa ? In
darkness , she could not account for the
noises , and fear rendered her helpless. She
lay In bed trembling like a leaf , but did not
arouse her husband beside her. because she
thought she would not be believe 1. She lay
In bed all night , unable to get to sleep again.
Next Oaj she mentioned the mailer lo her
husband , bill said nothing lo her daughtri-

Mis Schwolow Mates that for some un-
accountable

¬

reason she was unable to sleep
at all on the r.lght of December 2 , the day
theo > es wont down and drowned all Immls
except one Usually after caring for five
children and attending to household dutlea ,

bho has found llttlo trouble in getting to
sleep She lay awake duilng all night of
Wednesday , Dccembei 2 , the day wlun the
schooner was lest She did not hear of her
less until the following Monday-

.IJlleer

.

Knel * Admit I Inlln.lli. .
The landed surface of the globe contains ,

as near as it is possible to ascertain , :! ' , -
000,000,090 acres.

Cat cf til measurements prove that the
aveiage curvature of the earth Is C.9D Inches
to the statute mile.

Tin co-fourths of the landed area is unfil
for cultlvallon on account of mountains ,

deherti", svvampb , etc.
The earth rotates fiom west to cast , but

all of the astronomers In the world are not
equal to Iho task of telling why.

The velocity of the earlh's rotallon on-
Us axis at Iho equator Is 1 1-10 feet per
second. or nearly 23,000 miles a day.

Lord Kelvin , a noted aulhorlly , rejccls the
views of Hall , Langley , ct al , and declares
that the caith Is 100,000,000 jears old.

The mean tcniperaluro of Ihe carlh , taken
as a whole. Is 50 degrees Fahrenheit , and
the average annual rainfall Is 30 Inches.

According to the astronomical , geological
and anthropological evidence , man liret ap-
peared

¬

upon Ihe earth 050,000 years ago.
Some geologists and astronomers profess

to believe that the earth Is solid , others
bay that It Is a molten mass enveloped In a
pellicle of land.-

U
.

believed that when the earth was at
Its maximum heat , bay soon after parting
with the sun , Its bulk was 445 time !) greater
than at pie-.cnt.

The iihtionoiners snv Ihat Iho carlh la-

a ring of mailer which was "shot off" by
the sun CG.000000 jears ago , and which
gradually workcel Itself Into a ball or globe.

j

,

So far only fourteen pc-rs ons have signed
tlio annexation petition which Is at the ofllce-
of U 13. Wlloox , on N street. No effort has
been made to circulate this petition , and
those who have signed It have gone to Mr-
.Wllcox

.

and asked for the paper
It Is proposed by those who are Interested

In Ihe movemenl to call a mass mcellng In
the near future , at which time) the mailer
will be thoroughly canvassed and a commit-
tee

¬

appointed lo circulate the petition. (Jnlte-
a number of Inlluenllal men who uorkfd
against atinexntlnn when the question
biforo the people some vcars ago have an-
nounced

¬

that this time they will work and
vole for II.

When the proposition was first up for con-
.stdcratlon

.
It was defeitcd by only nlnely-

slv
-

votes , and a great nianj are of the opin ¬

ion that should the proposition be again
submitted II would carry-

.Tapajers
.

who favor annexation say the
elt > should order considerable grading done
before the proposition Is submitted as they
fear that such Improvements will be few and
far between after the Magic City becomes a-

pirt of Omaha Many of the property own-
ers

¬

In the Klrsl ward say that annexation
will enhance the of their propert-
y.csu

.

.ujviNvr mini CONTINTII: > .

Mli'Ktil AHNiiltiuit of Ollle-er Itl-iMMl
Culled Inlo Court.

The case against I'at Ford , who Is charged
with having assaulted Olllcer llrown last
Sunday morning , was railed In police court
yesterday afternoon , and was continued un-
til Tucsdoj at 10 a m As nineteen wit-
nessed

¬

had been subpoencd It was argued
by the nttorncjs on both sides thai Ihe
case could not have been finished lasi night
and so It was thought best to continue It
until a time when a whole day could be de-
voted

-
to the taking of testimony. Young

Kord was brought forth from his cell andwas released on $2,000 ball , which was fur-
nished

¬

by 1'atrlck Pord of Omaha. Chief
llrennan asserts that he has witnesses to
prove that Pord Is the man who sttuck
Broun and knocked him over Ihe railing
Into the aiea way-

.Olllcer
.

Hi own Is still confined to his
room , but Is rapidly recovering , and maj
I osslbb bo able to atlelid the trial next
Tu es d a y.

Mliule Cllj ( iONslii.-
D

.
S. Clark , drucclst. 2122 X street.

lluy > our coal of Chi'lstlo Ilros , 2120 N SI-
C. . H. Likes of Schuyler was hero on busl-

ncbs
-

yeslerday.-
A

.

D Warner of SI. IMwards is leglslered-
at one of the hotels

T U Scott Is entertaining his brother who
Is here from Murray , la.-

Hon.
.

. J. 1)) . Mcscrve of McCook was a vis ¬

itor In Ihe clly jeatcrday.
James Cash of Iowa City , la , was the

guivu of Dan Hannon ycsteulay.
The week's iccclpts of cattle numbcicd 9-

OJ2
-

, hogs , 2S.8S8 , sheep. G.1IO head-
."Doc"

.

Wood , a live stock commission man
of Chicago , Is a visitor In the city.-

A.

.

. II. Lee lies gone to Iowa to look aftet
sonic hog shipments for this maikct-

Rev. . n. A UiiFscll of Ord will preach ill
the First Daptlst church this morning.-

A.

.
. C. Klopplng of Undctwood , la , was a

visitor nt the j arils jestcrday aflernoon.
Services will be held at the Ililul Ward

mission this evening by Rev. Mr. Johnson.-
W.

.

. II. Sutherland of Hello Kotiche , S. I ) . ,
Is hero looking after fcomo property Interests.

William Manngan , one of the mall car-
riers

¬

, was taken down with pneumonia jesl-erday.
-

.

Henry Hogen of Lcman , la , Is visiting
his brother , Joe Hogen , Twenty-first and J
streets.-

Mr.

.

. J. C Ingeisoll of Omaha will oc-
cupy

¬

the pulpit at St. Martin's church thisevening.
This evening at the First Presbyterian

church Urn paslor will preach on "Tho LlvIng Church. "
W. C Heeler , who Is now nt the .Method ¬

ist hospital In Omaha , was reported somebetler jestcrday.-
C

.

C. Palmer , a prominent Battle Creekfarmer. Is In the city altendlng lo somebusiness mailers.
John Ilurd of the firm.of Hurd UrosThajer , la. , brought a car of hogs to tlihmarket jcsterdaj-
Ulilum

- .

0. B. llruco and John Taj lor willconduel services al the Fourth Ward mission this afternoon.-
"Sowing

.

and Reaping" Is the topic of RcvlC C. Smlh'! . *.nrmmi lil .it. lm .. , ! .

Plrst , Haptlst church. "
E n. Dooth and I'rauk Scully of Olym-

pla.
-

. Wash , arc In the city , the guests ofClly Clerk Carpenler.
Kiln aril Stephen , catlle btijcr for Swift andCompany at Chicago , Is hero spending theholidays with friends.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock there will bea Christinas Iree program for St.

Sunday school children.
Mrs Florence Kskcw of Shenamloah. la ,

has been spending the past few days wllhher slater , Mrs P. A. Uarrctt.
Mrs A. MciafTon of Cass county , Iowa. Is-

vlslllng her sister , Mrs John F. Rltchhail
1012 North Twenty-first tnrcet-

.Ihe
.

King's Daughters will meet next
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. It. A. Carpen-
lei , Twentj-third and J streets.

This evening there will be a service of
meditation at the fulled Picabytcrlan
church , to which all arc Invited.-

A
.

stereoptlcon entertainment was given atdraco Methodist Episcopal church , Thlrty-
Ihird

-
and K streets , last evening.-

Rev.
.

. C , X. Dawson of Omaha will ad
dress the men's meeting at the Young Men's,

Chrlsllan association this afternoon.-
'Iho

.

Ideal club Is making great prepara ¬

tions for a grand ball on Now Year's eve ,
which will be held at Masonic hall.-

Rev.
.

. Irving Johnt on will colcbrato holj
communion at St Martin's episcopal church
this morning at S and at 11 o'clock.

South Omaha lodge. No. 119 , Degree of
Honor , A. O. U. W , gave an entertainment
nnd dance at Koutskj's hall last night

"A Year wllh Christ in Endeavor Woik"
will be Iho topic at the Young People's serv ¬

ice at the Presbyterian church this even ¬

ing.At
the First Presbyterian church this

morning the pastor. Rev. Dr. R L Wheeler ,

will preach on "Tho Message of RcconcllUl-
ion. . "

Al 3 o'clock this afternoon Rev Wheeler
will preach at the Nellie Maxwell mission ,
the tllle of Ihe sermon being "Tho Power
of the Will. "

New Year's day will not he observed ns a
holiday at the Block yards , the exchange

All the best CSiefs-
AH the best CooksR-

ECOMMEND AND USE

I Liebig COMPANY'S
t Extract of Beef
$ All the best Grocers
% All the best Druggists

OF AMERICA SELL IT ,

Because it's known everywhere as THE BEST

T Genuine has the signature (2 *'> * J> .
in blue on each jar : jr J

, A', , *.

having derided to close only on July I am !
Christmas day.-

W.
.

. N. Richardson , one of Red Cloud's
heavy entile shippers and formerly n patron
of the Kansas Clly market spent j rater-
dny

-
nt the vnrd.s.

Court Allemnnla , 1025. nnd Court Four *

men , 3225 , Independent Order nf rorcstern ,

held n Joint session Inst night and Initiated
a number nf candidates.-

W.

.

. J. Wallace , who represents llie Cudahy
Pneklng company nt Sioux Clly , has Re-
vered hl connection wllh the company , nml
will engageIn business for himself

knocks out

COLDS ,

COUGHS.

CATARRH ,

INFLUENZA ,

SORE THROAT.

The SYMPTOMS of LA
GRIPPE nnd n COLD are so
similar that the skilled physi-
cian

¬

Is oftimas bnlfled. Your
anfoty lies in "Seventy-seven ; "
it cares both Grip nnd Colds ;

I'ellovlng the mind of uncer-
tainty

¬

, which , In itself , goes n
long way towards n cure.-

Or

.

IluinplirojH" llnincnp.itlitc Mntuml of IHc-
nxcH

-
lit Jour DrUKKlhlii or Mnllnl frrp.-

A
.

sm.-ill linttlo nf plrninnt | i ll'-tv llti Die vrxt-
poikrt , niiM bj ilriiKKlfcla or mil nil reiolpt of
JV , in llvi for II n lliiiiipliiiH' MiMlklne Co. ,
Cor. William mul Julm .SH , New

A Foolish Man
Will pay $10 to $15 more
for his garments in order
to get credit.-

We
.

sell for cash only !

That means lowest prices
besides you will have no one
else's loss to pay.

The best materials are none
too good for you this season
for you can get the best at
moderate prices.

Pacts to order ? 1 to 312.
Suits to ordur $15 to 50.

Samples Mailed.It-

r.iuclicH

.

lit nil Principal Cities ,

207 South I5th St.-

iu

.

. siuivrs.
lei. mi.

I'lUtemft Ilu
_ Miiiiaijcr-

s.Tio
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NlKhlH , OommenclM-
KMAElNli TODAY U:30.:

run uos'i O-
Nniv.iti > A'I IIINAII; > i-

.S'I'.tU MMJI'II.TV C'MtrA.N
Keats nnvv on snip :Jc OOc , Tic , 1.00

prlcei2So , Me 7c
Dee .iu-.iiii i nnu.A .

Special-
Aiiiiomtceiiieiit

First porforiniuuu tlilh season by

The Creightoii Theater
Dramatic School.F-

UANK
.

MJA SHOUT , I3IK1JCTOU.

Tuesday Eve. , Jan. 6.
i>7SYr '' *;r NW| ! i i-A.sr TWO

TIIKATIlfl I'l.HIDKM-
L.AI.

-
. Crawford. MKI- I AM'IW ,

Matinee Today , Tonight , 8:15:
The host of all iltlo lrmiu ,

Shadows of a Great City.
Julia Blnart In her oilnlnnl creation or Nclllu.-

Ouuel
.

He-ported Hiatu Ko nnil &nu Matinee ,
Hint tloor , Me , I'.iliony' :> .

ROVFVQ NEW i

THEATER ( Doublu Illll-
M CUAWrOItn. MuimifiT

ROBERT FITZSHONS ,
In conjunction Hltli tlie Kie-at ncenlo drain*

"SAVED FROM THE SEA "
J'llei-n Uo , Mo , "io , $1,00 Huiti m-tllim
Jim It1'lneinJlosuuilio ninl I'k'incncrini Cnu *.

mmo-j: iiueiKiiis < no.; itrrrnii.i. . i-iop ,
l'"or Hid woc-lt of Uot-t'inbc'r 2X Dm follow-

"ell
-

known xtnrfl will apiiL-.ir , Klvlnir a
I'lilerlnlnrnont : Hum nnil Tila

Ke'll ) Oat Wi'ut. .Mnnnlii No win , in , Miimlo
I'rak , Kurd Went , Junlei Wnlilron , Meut
IVi'k , .May Unnii'rnn. Ituljy Knlu-lit , Tllllu
Hlork , Hli ; Alinun Xri'iiyl. BiiiLlul New
Vi'iir'H tniitlnue. lluKUl.tr imitlnt-u every
Bitiueluy.

ADMISSION KUKU.


